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A LESSON FOR COQUETTES.
I « We have a visiter to-day,” said Lord Val
uer to Ins niece, the lovely" Elizabeth P.dlU- 
|r, who was on a visit for a wet k li> her ri^ht

Who is it,"’said the lady,«a laity vr ycn-
fcman ?”
I « A gentlemsn, Mr. Jones.”
I«Ami wlio is Mr. Jones—is it Hummer 
fliiire Jones, or the renowned 'ioni ?” 

lut we will save his lordship the trouble of 
.fitting who Mr. Jones was. lluw.ssim- 

Ey Mr. Jones, of Piercefield, in the county of 
Suffolk. Now this description • my short. 
Tut it IS quit' sinlieient to 'lescribe Mr. Jones. 
|lis eviil nt In' w is not of very ancient genti
le—had III1 been no, be would have been Mr. 
_jsof Piercelield Hall,or Pi •rcelield Manor; 
i was not a retired merchant, or he would 

■ve been Mr. Jones of l’iercefi-ld House; 
IriTtierciml'l he b« a retired sbopke per, of his 
bush would have been dignified with the eu- 

imiious name of Rose Villa,or Belli vue Cot- 
tge, or 1 i rcelield Lodge. Rut Ml. Joihs’s 
louse was a very good house, it stood on a lawr 
Inly one hundred yards from the -nail-side, 

i the entr. n e-gate was suspendi d between 
seive stone piers, surmounted with round 

ills. I: is, therefore, evident that its owner 
Ivasaman of a small independent fortune, and 

it ht was a gentleman by two or three des- 
No.v, Mi. Jones was a bachelor, his 

Ige twenty-five, his education such as lie 
mid obtain at a celebrated, endowed school 

a th • neighbourhood ; he was eminently hand-
__ic, but could not pr< tend 10 great abilities ;
M.: he was good-natured and well-di*position- 
ld, and a svecial favouiite of Lord Pallister.

Now, Miss Pallister, being a wit, war a Id
le Vit if a coquette—Just jutiirient of evil in 

1er disposition to prevent her being an angel, 
W she was a v ivy charming Indy. Shetheie- 
fon del at il with herself the course she should 
Lmme towards Mr. Jones, whether she should 
V««lithe pool Spiire by hersatirc,astonish him 

p her wil,or fascinate hiinby her cond- scen- 
in, en-l finally determined to In* ruled by 

Hreumstances. Acconlinglv, after having been 
introduced to our squire, Miss Pallister occu
pied the five minutes which usually intervene 
between thu completion of the toilet and flic 
■ rving of dinner in surveying the fortress she 

t to attack. “ Not at all disL.igiiishtd in 
Ins appearance,” was her fust thought, “ hut 
|thft man is decidedly handsome,” her second.

People may talk of their appreciation of in
let! ictu.il u if is, but there are few who are in
different t1 p rsonal beauty ; and when Mr. 
Jones l.*d t m lady to the dining-room, lie was 
favoured with the sweetest of smiles, and do
ling dinner, and until she retired to the draw
ing-room, she had directed the lull battery of 
jbsr charms and graces «gainst the heart of Mr.

S ic was witty without ill-nature, and 
[vivacious without being rude ; hot when she 
was alone she confessed to heisell that in nil 

lappeaiance her labour had been thrown away. 
iJones had listened to her convention, hut he 
!fc:d not expressed and did net seem to feel, any 
i greet admiration of either her wit or her beau
ty ; but his polite replies and accommodating 
affirmatives were given with «degree of good- 
humoured non-cluilancff that convinced Miss 
Pallister, to her great mortification, that she 
had failed in h ir attack on the heart. « A 
mere country squire to be thus invulnerable to 
charms which have driven half the fashionable 
world mad,” thought she, “ it if wonderful ?” 
•ml Miss I'allister was not vain in so thinking 

| —it w..s a fart. “ The man is not a fool ci
ther, sud the fallow is handsome.” She co
loured, and though alone, as this idea a second 
time occurred. She, the star, or rather the sun 
of fashion, was not surely losing her own 
heart without obtaining another in exchange. 
Pshaw ! it was ridiculous, but this did not pre
vent her, when the party re-assembled, from 
renewing her attack, ami she again failed ; for 
Jones, from the effects of good wine and Miss 
Pallirter's encouragement, had become rather 
talkative, an I to her surprise he talked remark
ably well ; for, though not brilliant, he had 
gyod tense, had wad a great deal and had a 
good memary. The evening soon paused awa.v' 
•nd the Indy, on revi-wing the events of the
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•lay, was mortified to Confess that, not only 
had she made no impression oil Mi. Jones, tut 
•he began to suspect that her own heait was 
not invulnerable ; she recollected that she li.ul 

■listened with pleasure to Joms’s disquisition 
on tin1 Ploiemaitk kings, she who had n ver 
listened toi two minutes together to anybody— 
it was ominous.

The intercourse betweenWie parties became 
daily of a more particular description, and 
Miss Pallister was delighted to find tiiat she 
had subdupd the stubborn heart of Jum s. How 
shwwould tease him when lie had bezn once 
brought to confession. Lut to bring about this 
confession was more difficult Ilian the lady 
expected. If sh • gave him encouragement 
in the presence of her uncle, Junes would fol
low her lead briskly enough ; lut alone he 
was grave, frigid, and polite—but, alas ! not 
loving. Now this was exactly the contrary 
of what Miss Pallister wished : sh». had no 
objection to coquette, but she had ■ great avei- 
sii'ii to being found out. She knew that her 
uncle would not allow her to make a fool of 
any man, and if Join s were lo make adecla- 
claralion in consequence of any public co
quetry, she must either at once" accept him 
or incur that nobleman's sciions displeasure ; 
aad she was always uneasy if any differ' nee 
took place with that relative, to whom she wa> 
sincerely ilUched.

Hut all things come to a close ; so did Miss 
Palliate r*s visit to her uncle—and Mr. Jones 
h id neither made a declaration nor seemed in
clined to do so ; and, left alone in her carriage 
as it bore her to London, her refli 'lions were 
none of the most pleasant. She felt that, in 
playing the game of coquetry, she bad not only 
failed in her object, but had lust her heart— 
and doubla and fear* possessed her Vreast, th:/ 
perhaps Jones, disgusted with hei* conduct, 
might direct his attention elsewhere—and she 
burst into tears at the thought.

Now, Lord Pallister had seen the game his 
niece was playing, and was pretty well iwarv 
of the state of lier heait, nml it rejoiced him 
th.it her aff-< lions had fallen where they ban; 
but he laughed heartily at the thought, that a 
mere country squire like Jones should so com
pletely outmanu uvre a practised coquette like 
ins niece. « Junes likes the girl,” said his 
lordship to himself, “ and lie shall have her, 
bill let her suffer a lilt e and suffer she did. 
Letters from his sister-in-law described his 
niece as not well, pale, out of spirits. « So,” 
said his lordship, “she is in love at last, is she. 
1 must give her another chance, I suppose.’

Lord Pallistei’s next letters mentioned in
cipient symptoms of gout, end the aflectienate 
niece soon arrived to nu.se him, hut he wa« 
shocked to perceive that she looked hdUibly 
ill. “ Poor thing,” thought he, “ l must he 
mercifu.,” but in the couise of the day he 
gave her a hint respecting her country beau, 
Mr. Junes—and Miss Pallister, in a passion of 
tears, threw bersi If at her uncle’s feet, confes
sed at once lier love, and besought him not to 
allude again to her wicked and loolislt conduct.

“ It was wicked,” s.<id she, “ because 1 in
tended to injure the happiness of a worthy 
man, and 1 suffer now justly.”

Lord Pallister thought to himself, “Thou art 
a good ami honest girl after all, and thou shall 
be Mrs. Jones yet.”

Lords have "great power no doubt, but how 
his lordship contrived, a few weeks after, to 
detect Mr. Jones in the. act of imprinting a 
kiss upon the lips of the fair Elizabeth, we 
cannot tell ; neither have we heard that eithei 
his lordship or his niece expressed any violent 
indignation at the audacity of Mr. dunes. Nay, 
it ha» been insinuated that thu said kiss was 
given with the full approbation, not only of 
Lord Pallister, hut also with that of his niece 
—but this seems incredible.

TIIE PARISIAN ROAD TO RUIN.
In the course of curiosity-hunting I passed 

awav many an evening in the gorgeous saloons 
of the Rue Richelieu, where the government 
reaps a princely income from the ruin of her 
citizens ; and 1 cannot think, that the time I 
spent there was entirely lost. Indeed, many 
a lesson of worldly prudence may he learned,

as it were, instinctively ; ami une who h; s bat 
common tiunurss to resist the exctssiveen- 
t.cements of the table, may linger in those 
Paiisinn halls, where the bright lights Hash 
over ti e jewels of the fair and the wrinkles of 
the gambler, without feeling that character 
suffi rs by his mere presence in such a place, 
*' -1 gather suiiicicnt experience to tree his life 
liom that wanton dallying with principle, 
which is ant to till a spendthrift’s nays with 
misery ami crime. I was first t.'opted to 
Frascati’s by a friend. We entered an exten
sive court-yard—ascended a broad stairway— 
the door ol an antichamber was thiown open 
by se rvants in rch liveries,—rour luls, canes 
ami gloves were taken, ami we were ushered, 
with all the etiquette of a palace, into a large 
room brilliant with light, thronged with well 
dressed men, and rendered still more attractive 
by the elegant tournure of the women. This 
was the roulette chambre—the haunt of small 
gamblers, and in fact the room fur general con- 
vi rsation ; but as we wished lo see the chief 
attraction of the house, we passed on to the 
adjoining apartment, and there found the busi
ness of the evening conducted with more cere
mony and reserve. Four croupier», pale from 
late watching, with lips as cold and expres
sion^ es if cut from steel, ami eyes as de .d 
as a statue’s, were tested about the middle of 
an oblong table, which w.s covered with green 
i h th, bearing certain .igns in yelluw and red, 
ki *'ii to the initiated ; and on the centre of 
the table, bright and fresh from the mint, lay 
heaps of gold and silver. Tire strictest silence 
was oidered while the playen “ made their 
game,” and the very fall of the cards on the 
•olt gieen cloth was besril. Then came the 
announcement of the winning colour, in a 
voice Rule alw>v#. « whisper ; and the next 
moment a Iqng ratiene, or rake, was hauling 
in the u iqpirig* of the hank, while one of the 
attendants distributed the gains to the fortun
ate. Anil this is rouge et noir el Frascati’s.

Among the frequenters of this table, none 
are so numerous as the F.nglish, who, from 
coldness, or long habit, have their faces seam
ed into an expression of trananil cu| idity— 
peaceful in gaining, ami silent in reverse ; 
while the Spaniard, Frenchman, and Italian, 
excited by tlieir sanguine temperaments, ven
ture large sums, and lose them with deep oaths. 
All classes, all.ages, except extreme youth and 
age, are represented.

On our left is the “ dice hall,” and beyond 
that is still another room, lighted by one dim 
lamp, with a ground glass shade, suspended 
from the ceiling, ami surrounded hy low soft 
ottomans. It is a dark and silent place—the 
nrst of the lure * birds— and there exciting 
drinks arc given ; and many a man has luff 
that dark and fearful room, a ruined or a wiser

About midnight the playing at rouge el 
noir is at its extreme. The atmosphere of the 
rooms has become almost tropical— the win
dows and doors ore thrown open—refreshments 
are handed round, and the gamesters respited. 
Airain, all return to the cards. And there 
airain, until the first cold reproaching streak of 
light brightens the east, will you see the same 
faces, pale and fiendish, as if moulded hy a 
demon—the same seared foreheads—knotted 
blows—wrinkled cheeks—mouths compressed 
so closely that a mere line is visible,—and eyes 
fixed in heart-broken gaze upon the last dol
lar ns it passes into the hank, leaving in ex
change but misery and despair.

« I remember well,” said my friend to me, 
as we descended the stairs waking the drowsy 
porter—” I remember well my first night in 
these saloons. I played, ami went away a 
lesei. My blood boiled in my veins from men
tal excitement. I tossed on my bed, and play
ed over in fancy all the games of the evening. 
I corrected mv stakes, and made plans—how 
effective I deemed them !—for to-morrow. I 
slept ; hut mv ilrenms were haunted by the 
sights and soumis of that hat-ful room. | 
awoke with fvxer. The second night I wa« 
cooler ; I was ending mv novitiate. I placed 
again, and put mv «--hemes into operation. 
y« t they did not mv il me. I Inst again and
a* in. vet tbei», f,.f*»lcinr all society, I enm- 
ni ht aft-r night. My health an ! fortune wre

sinking rapidly, when, coming home one morn
ing. 1 caught a glance at my face in the glass 
*-und oh, heavens I shall I ever foigetthe ex- 
prvsron ot dispair that was frozr n there in the 

; short time tirât i had devoted myself to these 
practices! the agony of years had been com
pressed into that brief space of time. Worn 
and tired, l sank down—and accidmf, oh ! that 
I should confess it, brought me on nnjktuesf 
It seemed as if heaven hud been pleased thus 
to wain me of my error, and 1 rose with a vow 

; to forsake it. Unlike most gamblers, 1 have 
kept that vow ; and although i frequently vi
sit Frascati’s, that table has never since won 
a son from my pocket,”

“ And never will ?” inquired I.
4< Never !”
It is necessary to tell the reader that he 

diea— no 1 should not use that word—that he 
perished a gobbler I If the'e is more elo
quence in any one line then another of*hat 
blessed prayer, which at once teaches us our 
duty to man and language to God, it that 
which begins, “ Lead us not into temptation !’»

VAN AM BURG, THE LION TAMER!
(From the London Atlas )

Isaac A. Vnnamburg was horn in the year 
1811, at Fishkill, in Duchess County, on the 
ba.>s of the Hudson River, in the State of 
New-Yoik. His parents were farmeis, and 
he himself was put into a grocery establish
ment in the Citv of New-York, at an early 
uge, as clerk, in this situation he remained 
until he was about twenty years of "age, and 
at this period it was that his introduction to 
his present avocations commenced. Being in 
the neigbouring state of New Jersey, where an 
exhibition of animals xvas taken place, the

rations were susjiended on act,mnt of the 
nee of the keeper, who alone of the frou:« 
was accu*l,'.ned to enter th" den of the Lion. 

The company being dissatisfied, snd the peo
ple connected with the menageiie not knowing 
what to do in the emergency, Vs.iamburgh 
volunteered for whatever the keeper had been 
accustomed to pel form, although he had first 
to be instructed xvhat that xvas. Préviens to 
this he knew nothing of the habits of wild 
animals, and had never even touched one.

“ The lion, who was alone,” says Mr. Va- 
nalnburgh, “ seemed to look at me as a 
stranger, but l handled him with confidence, 
and he soon got accustomed to me. I entered 
the cage without the slightest trepidation, and 
during the whole of my subsequent career, I 
am satisfied that the beasts, however savage 
they might be, had an instinctive sense that 
my temper was uglier than theirs, and that it 
was in my power to ilevoui item if 1 pleased.’ 
His success in his first experiment attracted his 
attention to a pursuit with which he had be
come acquainted by chance, and on fuither 
knowledge of the parties, he gave up his pre
vious business and connected himselt with the 
lion and his owner. That winter he fulfilled 
an engagement at the Bowery Theatre in New 
York, in a piece entitled the Lion Doomed ; 
or the Biimlit of Benares, in which he had a 
combit with the beast on the stage ; this was 
the first instance of a lion appearing on the 
boards of an American theatre. Mr. Vanam- 
burzh then went to the Zoological Institution 
in New York, one of the largest establishments 
of the kind known, as it employs from 60 to 
200 Hottentots and native hunters nt the Cape 
of Good Hope, for the purpose of going into 
the interior of South Africa under the com
mand of a Scotchman named Clayton, to 
catch wild beasts. This association dispatch
ed a vessel from New York or Boston every 
year, which xvas chartered expressly for the 
purpose of bringing to those cities the beasll 
that had been raptured, in which undeitaki 'g 
it expended upwards uf £20,000. Mr. Van- 
amburgh entered Into an engagement with the 
proprietors to tame the animals as they were 
Ian >«l, ond render them fit for the exhibitions 
of which th y were to form a part. He tried 
numerous experiments as to their traetalrflitj 
and docilit., travelling with them in the spw- 
mer through the principal cities from Ne#. 
York to Wn>hington, and attracting hundie* 
of thou* nds of visitors to the Institute during 
the winter, hy tfre novelty and boldness of h«


